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COVID-19
Latest SCC informa/on is available here: h5ps://www.suﬀolk.gov.uk/coronavirus-covid-19/
Latest Government advice is available here: www.gov.uk/coronavirus

Full Council – Mo3on and Decisions
The Suﬀolk County Council met for a Full Council mee/ng on the 21st October 2021. Our Group proposed a
mo/on to support the Local Electricity Bill, to help propor/on local energy supplier’s costs, making local
electricity cheaper and more reliable. The mo/on was passed unanimously. Details of the mo/on can be
found here: h5ps://powerforpeople.org.uk/local-electricity-bill-brieﬁng-for-councillors
The Conserva/ves forwarded a mo/on to condemn Insulate Britain, which was passed with the following
vote: 41 For, 9 Against, 7 Abstained.

Cabinet Mee3ng – 12th October
On the 12th October, the Cabinet and Councillors met to discuss the following two ma5ers:
Recommenda/ons highlighted in the Suﬀolk Local Access Forum Annual Report 2020/21, and to vote on
submiUng the Bus Service Improvement Plan (BSIP), in rela/on to the Council’s Bus Back Be5er Strategy.
Summary of the main decisions are below:
1. The Cabinet accepted the Suﬀolk Local Access Forum Annual Report 2020/21 and noted the
report’s recommenda/ons and the ac/on that the Council was taking to address the
recommenda/ons.
2. The Cabinet acknowledged and agreed to the headline asks and order of costs contained in the
proposed Bus Service Improvement Plan (BSIP), as set out in the report.
3. The Cabinet delegated ﬁnal development, including cos/ngs, and the submission of the BSIP, to the
Execu/ve Director for Growth, Highways and Infrastructure, in consulta/on with the Cabinet
Member for Economic Development, Transport Strategy and Waste.
4. The Cabinet noted that a further Cabinet paper on the Enhanced Partnership Arrangements would
be provided prior to its submission in March 2022.
5. Full Cabinet Reports can be viewed here: h5ps://commi5eeminutes.suﬀolk.gov.uk/
DocSetPage.aspx?Mee/ngTitle=(12-10-2021),%20The%20Cabinet
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Suﬀolk Schools to Reintroduce Face Coverings
On Wednesday 20th October, the Directors of Public Health, and Children and Young People Services,
released a statement no/fying us that face coverings are to be reintroduced into schools from 1st
November.
This is due to the rising COVID cases in Suﬀolk, and therefore staﬀ and students will have to wear face
coverings in communal areas, outside of the classroom, unless exempt for medical reasons. Visita/on will
also be restricted to essen/al visits. A further review on its eﬀec/veness will commence 15th November. See
Cllr Simon Harley, our Group’s Public Health Spokesperson’s comments on the decision at h5ps://
suﬀolkgli.wordpress.com/2021/10/26/gli-public-health-spokespersons-warning-over-winter-response-toreintroduc/on-of-covid-measures/

Sizewell C: Government Announce Support & New Funding Strategy
On the 15th October, Suﬀolk County Council announced their support for Sizewell C, and are taking up
‘important concerns’ to the Secretary of State. Our Group remains ﬁrmly against the project, believing there
has been a poli/cal underes/ma/on, and that the people of Suﬀolk are being sold short by the
Administra/on’s inability to face the reality of the situa/on.
In addi/on, on 26th October, Business and Energy Secretary, Kwasi Kwarteng, announced a new government
strategy for funding the nuclear power project in Sizewell. The project so far has been heavily conten/ous,
suﬀering from delays and planning concerns, as well as overﬂowing costs.
The Government has announced a Regulated Asset Base funding plan – a strategy that aims to retain
investors, and deal with overﬂowing expenses by shiling the costs of the project onto the consumer - the
Bri/sh public. In the form of a taxpayer subsidy, the Government would pay the costs of the project to the
developers that investors deem too risky to commit further.
Our Group has abhorrently rejected this strategy, and severely recommends that the Government
reconsiders before it puts the burden of cost onto our local communi/es, and instead looks into inves/ng in
cleaner, cheaper, and quicker forms of renewable energy available to Suﬀolk.

Bus Back BeNer: Bus Service Improvement Plan (BSIP) Approved
The Cabinet approved the new Bus Service Improvement Plan, as part of their new £50m Bus Back Be5er
strategy – aimed at rejuvena/ng Suﬀolk’s bus service, in par/cular isolated areas of rural Suﬀolk. Our Group
supports the essen/al commitment needed to help connect rural communi/es.
Bus Back Be5er aims at making bus services cheaper, more reliable, and carbon eﬃcient. All proposals of
the BSIP that were passed by Cabinet can be viewed here: h5ps://commi5eeminutes.suﬀolk.gov.uk/
DocSetPage.aspx?Mee/ngTitle=(12-10-2021),%20The%20Cabinet

